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THE

WQilli
"A Woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.—Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her own works praise her."—Prov.

;
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FAITH.
(See Large Engraving.)

In prepentiTiff "to oot readers the pymbolic figure of

Clmrity (see No. 16), we look occasion to remark on

the kindred -races with wliichCuARiTY was associated

—naiMclv Faith and Hope. Tbe Ch^irlty about

wliicii tiie Apo^tle Tanl speaks in ttie tliirteenth

cliapier of the First Kpistle to tbe Corintiiians, is

sometbino; very different from tbe fjenerous impulse

of a benevolent nature; it is bi;j;bor, better, more

comprehensive than anything of* wliicb the unchanged

huii.an lienrt is capable. It spring's from Faith in

our Lord Jescs Christ, and that wbicU " is not of

faith is sin."

Faith. We need not bewilder each other, dear

reader, with scholastic definitions of faith, nor draw

nice distinctions between its various phases. Fur a

minute, look at the figure by wbicb this grace is

symbolised by our artist. A woman seated un a roi.k,

her foot fimily treading down a serpent, her arms

about the cross, on which there bangs a crown of

'thorns, an opeo Gospel by her side—a finger pointed

heavenward!
What do these things suggest? That we poor

mortals—weak, erring, sinful—with evil hearts, alien-

ated from God, with stubborn wills unsubdued by His

fffjice, with dark doubts, dismal forebodings unillumi-

nated by His light—may still find Peace and Best.

Peace and Rest, where shall they be found? Not
in wealth, not in what the world calls pleasure, not

in the retreat Irora the world and the Ciilm musings

of philosophy. There is in all of us—hide it as we

may—deny it as we may—a sense of sin—of sin that

separates us from God our Father, and that makes us

tremble at the thought of Death and Judgment.

There is no peace—no rest for tbe soul under these

convictions. Tbe poor trembling spirit looks round

wearily ior refuge—like Koah's dove, fluttering over

the waste of waters, it can find no rest until it comes

to the ark-—Christ.

Dear reader I ask yourself, are you ready to meet

God? to ^talid at His judgment bar? have you con-

fidence thut He will acquit you and welcome you ?

You hesitate, you turn pMe, you tremble ! AVhy ?

Becau?e the sense of unpardoned sin is upon you;

because you feel the bite of the serpent, and know

—

as God knows—that dying as you are now, you die tbe

death that never dies.

But there is no hesitation in your answer—there is

a bright smile on your face, the language of joy and

confidence on your lips. Why? Because you 6e/ieye;

because— as those who were bitten by tbe fiery

ser[ients in tbe wilderness lifted up their eyes to the

brazen serpent, and, believing God's word, lived— so

you have looked to Jesus, who bears our sins in His

own body on the tree. You have fled to Him, youhave

found a refuge in Him, you have cast yourselt entirely

upon Him; ) ou have no other plea, and you need no

otiier. C/iri»t died for me ; i believe it, my Faith

relies on Him.

Thou, Christ, art all I want,

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin 1 am,
Thou art full of grace and truth.

Faith takes God at His word. It believes that all

have sinned, and come short of the glory of God
;

that the soul that tinneth must die ; that death hath

passed upon us all, in that all have sinned. But it is

lifted out of the despondency into winch these facts

must plunge it, by believing that God hath iound

a ransom, that " God so loved the world as to give

His only begotten Son that whosoever beheveth on
Him might not perish but have everlasting life." It

looks to Jesus "the author and finisher of our faith,"

the Alpha and the Omega, the b^inning and tbe

ending of our salvation, and relies on God's words,

"the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin.'*

All sin—however deep, however heinous, however
flfffrravated—It cleanseth from all—no sinner too vile

for Christ to save. "He was wounded for our trans-

gressions, bruised for our iniquities, the chastisement

of our peace was upon him; by his stripes we are

healed." "All we like sheep have gone astray, but

tbe Lord bath laid on Him the iniquity of us all."

And faith,which brings us thus, through Jesus Christ,

into ch)se communion with God—which justifies us

from all sins, and makes us, by the converting, regen-

erating iuiiueuce of the blessed iSpirit, children of

Qod—^this faith helps us to walk the path of duty

—

to staml in the evil day, to press toward the mark to

the prize of our high calling. What is the victory which

overcomes the world?-— our /aiM.' To whom is Christ

precious?—to them that believe ! What quiukens to

the duties of holy obedience? Failh. "1 will shew

thee my faith by my works!" What is that which

promotes Inward piety and purifies the heart ? Faith.

What is that which gives us fortit-ide in tlie hour of

trial ? Faith. " i had fainted unless I bad believed."

What Is tliat which spiritualizes the aflections? Faith;

for we '-look not at the things which are seen, but at

the things which are unseen;" and whatistliat which

is to be the source of all peace and comfort? Faith,

" Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace

in believivg, that ye may abound in hope through the

power of the Holy Ghost."

Is this faith yours ? Is your house for eternity

founded on the Rock of Ages ?—Christ is that Koek.

Are you leaning for support amid all trials and

changes on His cross? Do you glory in It? Are His

promises to you exceeding great and precious? Are
you, by His help, trampling the evil one beneath your

feet? Or is it all to you as a tale that is told ?

Dear reader, remember it is appointed unto all

once to die. We must all stand belore God's

judgment seat; we must give account of the deeds

done in tbe body. How will it be with you when
death is at band? How will it be with you in the

dread hour of judgment ? " There is but one name
given among men whereby they may be saved—the

name of Jesus only." "He that believeth &hn\\ hz

saved—he that believeth not shall be condemned."

"lie died for us." "How shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation ?"

THE DUCHESS OP SUTHERLAND.

" Harhiet Elizabeth Georglana, Duchess of Suther-

hmd, is, by connection, one of the very noblest of

England's female aristocracy, and by noble deeds

the very foremost of noble women. She Is the third

daughter of George, third Earl of Carlisle. K.G., by

the Lady Georgiana Cavendish, daughter of William,

fifth Duke of Devonshire. She was born in 18U6,

and was married in 1823 to the Duke of Sutherland,

Avbo then bore, by courtesy, the title of Earl Gower.

She has been blessed with eleven children, one of

whom is the present Duke, another the Duchess of

Arc-yll, another will be Duchess of Leicester, and a

third will be Marchioness of Westminster. The
Duehets of Sutherland was Mistress of the Robes to

the Queen during the liberal administration, until the

duke's death in 1861, when she resigned that honour-

able office.

" But this elevated position, inherited by birth, and

obtained by favour, of itself would claim no special

notice on tbe part of the British public : it is the use

of" her position and station that claims and justly

merits admiration and applause. One or two instances

may be cited in illustration of the excellence of her

judgment, and her hearty sympathy for the oppressed.

In iSol the cause of the poor slaves in North America

excited her active aid. She, in common with the

whole people of England, had listened to the tales of

sorrow and of degradation which the miserable blacks

related on their escape from the horrors of their

bondage. But, not content with merely listening, she

organised a popular movement against the inhuman

traffic, which commanded the co-operation of

England's enlightened sisterhood. At her town

residence, Statlbrd House, meetings were held, and

the famous address to the ladies of America from

their sisters in England, expressing, as it di:l, in

proper and feeling terms the strong indignation which

the women of England felt lor the whole system of

slavery, was there drawn up, which received an

immense number of signatures. With such views

and feelings, it is no wonder that the Duchess, on the

arrival of Mrs. Stowe, whose tale of "Uncle Tom"
had held the English people like a spell, should give

her the cordial and kindly greeting of a sister. That

tale, so wondrous In its elaboration, though a fiction,

has been proved In all its material details to be a i'act;

or, in other words, facts have been wrought into a

narrative, the merest details of which would have

called up feelings of revolt and indignation in the

breast of every honest man and woman, but which,

surrounded with the genius and pathos of Mrs.

Stowe, have literally commanded the interest and

attention of a whole nation. Innumerable hearts

have been moved by the recital of the incidents of

that tale on behalf of a people whose only crime was

nppearin"^ in a colour designed for them by their

Maker.
" ^Vell would it have been for the commercial and

social prospects of America if at the commencement
of 1860 every slave had been declared free. Because
this was not done, a curse has come upon the people,

which has destroyed their homes, deeimiited the

population, and entailed upon them miseries which
must be felt by many generations yet unborn. The
certain law of retribution is not less binding upon
nations than upon individuals: wrong to man, not
less than wrong to God, must have Its punishment in

this life ; and, although at times it may seem that

God has forgotten the sin and the sinner, yet there

might come a period when the evil shall be punished
and the sin meet with its reward. All honour, then,

to tlie Duchess for her willing aid and service in the

cause of the poor black. When the history of slavery

is written, when all over the world slavery is declared

to be a crime, then must honoursihie mention be made
of the Duchess, whose service, if not as distinguish-

able as that of Wilberforce or Clarkson, is not lesB

pure, not less sincere, not less earnest.
" And still more recently has this excellent lady won

golden opinions in her receptiim of humanity's hero,

G;iribaldi. This nature's noble, whose early life was
a heritage of suffering, but always a protest against

wrong and the wrong-doer, found in the Duchess %
friend who could appreciate his greatness, who knew
that the doors of StaQurd House and the lordly

Chatsworth could be open to none more truly worthy
than the saviour of Italy. It was well that the

Duchess and her noble son should fill their saloons

with England's rank and talent, to do their guest
honour. The proudest of them might well envy the

fame and character of that simple man, who sat in

their midst uncorrupted by state or pageant; whose
tastes, while sitting at the banquet, which would have
done honour to kings, were as simple and as primi-

tive as when dining in his island home. 'l"he Duchess
did well so to entertain that man; and Garibaldi, in

return, taught the lesson of the possibility of living

simply and truthfully in the midst of the utmost
luxury and profusion. Many who have been great

in the field, who could withstand toil and danger, face

death if needed, have yet fallen beneath the tempta-
tions of the table, or the praise of a whole people.

Not so, Joseph Garibaldi. After be lefD the sliores

of England, where he had met with more than a
Roman triumph, instead of being destroyed by the
flattery and adulation which were poured upon him,
he was greater in his humility, and had been greater
in his deeds and words, than when he first stood upon
English ground. The Duchess of Sutherland well

interpreted the feeUngs of England's sons and
dauglitei-s in her generous reception of GarlbaldL
She did that which they would have done. She was
honoured, and felt the honour, of being the entertainer

of A MAN—the highest, noblest work of God.
"But not to the distinguished merely has the

Duchess shown friendship. JNlany whom the world
would have passed or trodilen under foot have
been rescued and succoured by this noble lady. Art
has found in her a patron, and poverty a friend. Her
best works have been done without ostentation

or parade, her left hand not knowing of the actions of
her right; and her nearest relatives and friends being
ignorant of deeds of benevolence and charity which
have blest the giver and the gift. Well may we say,

then, that the Duchess of Sutherland, though in the
possessionof a hereditary title only inferior to that of
royalty, has earned for herself a still higher title,

because purchased by a lite having tor its motto

—

Ddtt!"—^^Famous Girls" by John Maw Darton.

"Wedded Happiness.—' There is a place on tbe earth
where pure joys are unknown, from which politeness
is banished and has given place to selfishness, con-
tradictions, and half-veiled insults. Kemoi'se and
inquietude, like furies that are never weary of assailing,

torment the inhabitants. This place is the house of a
wedded pair, who have no mutual love, nor even esteem.
There is a place on the earth to which vice has no en-
trance—where the gloomy passions have no empire—
where pleasure and innocence live constantly together—
where cares and labours are delightful—where every
pain is forgotten in reciprocal tenderness—where there
is an equal enjoyment of the past, the present, and the
future. It is the house, too, of a wedded pair, but of a
pair who, in wedlock, are lovers still. Nay, what a poor
dull world this would be without the presence and the
play of the children 1 Their life is a kind of perpetual
sunshine, and they are everywhere diffusing around
them a sort of universal gladness. Xo one can tell bnt
he that loves liis children, how many delicious accenU
make his heart dance in the pretty conversation of
these dear pledges.''
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EEMINISCENCES OF TEE WOBK-EOOM.
BY AN OVERLOOKER.

No. II—IliTTT HOWABD.
The girls were working merrily enough one cold daym the winter, loa much noise is prohibited, but
this day. It being tl,e master's birtliday, was a red
one in our calendar, and the girls chatted, or sun-
or aughed, as their inclinations prompted them Webad a mce set of giHs then, so far as I knew them.
Poor Matty Morns and her sad fate had been a warn-
ing to them, and tlujy had grown far more steady
and cautious than be/ore. Moreover they had settleddown to their work. They had seen thit there was
a worse fate than that which compelled them to earn
an honest livelihood by the industry of their 6n-ersAnd as I have said, they were merry enough on" the
masters birthday, with reason; for, to show his
appreciation of the diligent manner in which they
had attended to the work lately, he was "oin^ to c-iye
them half-a-(lay's holiday, and free admission fo a
grand concert in the evening.
Of course the main point"of the conversation was,

as to the dress the girls were to wear. Always an
interesting theme, it was especinlly so now, and every-
one intended to Im k her very best.
"Of course we shall. As it will cost us nothin"

dothcs
"°""'^'''' ''"'''^' ^^ "'"' ^°'"^ '° "^^"^ «»"• bes't

"I shall."

" And I," chorused the others.
" 1 suppose Hcity Howard will go in her old shawl

and brown bonnet," said one of them.
At which the oihcrs laughed, and the warm blood

flushed lip into Hetty's face and neck.
';! ^^^''tliiiik what she does with her money."

_
Oh, I know; she is s.iving it all up. A regular

miser she is, I can tell you."
" I dare say, if the truth was known, she would

rather have her shilling and stay away from the
concert."

"Shall r ask the master for you, Hetty?"
She was going on quietly with her work, tryin"- to

look unconcerned at the girl's good humoured railkry.
iiut her eyes swam, and her lips trembled as she tried
to shape them into a smile, replying—" You ask the
master, Mary. You know you would be afraid to
speak to him, much more to ask him for a shillin"-"
Which a])t reply tinned the mirth upon Mary, and
left Hetty to her own thoughts.

Still this curiosity as to°what Hetty did with her
money was an old subiect. She never paraded the
streets and squares on Sunday, dressed out in mockery
of a lady. Indeed, although the girls liked Hetty
always, there was not one who would not have been
ashamed to walk beside her; she looked so shabby.
And yet she earned as much as any—more than many
of them. •^

I niay not tell you how I became acquainted with
the following ftcts; but I will describe to you the
way in which Hetty spent her half-holiday.
On her way home she stopped opposite a bonnet

shop. " Certainly mine is very shabby," she thought,
"and I have money enough to buy a new one; bu^-"
and with a strange sweet light in her eyes, she passed
on to another shop, a butcher's; she bought a little
lean mutton chop, and hastened home with it. The
fire was out, but she soon rekindled it; and, looking
as happy as a queen, proceeded to cook the chop
and three pttatucs. In the midst of her pleasant
work, her niotiier came home.

" You here, Tet?"
" 1 es, mother, we have a holiday, it is master's

birthday. Have you had your dinner?"
" No; that is the worst of charing for half a day:

you just have to come away as tbe'^ dinner is ready.
I thought they might have given me some to-day;
but it doesn't matter." And she went to the cup-
board and got out some bread and butter.

"IMothei, I dare say you would like a chop."
The mother looked at her a little wistfully, but

replied, " O no, Hester, I don't care a bit about that."
" Yes, you shall have this one. Now, you needn't

say you won't, because you will ; I shall run out and
get another."

It was placed temptingly before the hungry woman,
and she could not resist it.

" Tet, you are a downright good girl, to me as well
as Charles,"—but she was gone.

This time she not only went to the butcher's but
confectioner's, and at the latter place her purchase
was si.xpennyworth of calves'-foot jelly. This second
chop was taken home, every little bit of fat cut from

j

it, and then broiled with the greatest attention and
care.

!! J^''^','";""
,yon have for your own dinner, child ?"

I shall do all right, mother, I shaU have some of
this tat—you know I always like it

"

tl,'l\''" "^"'"J^
""" *"= "'"'"''' ''^^ Tet; I pray

that he may lor your sake," said the mother, in atender tone.

Tet did not reply to that; but the tears came intoner eyes.

The broiled chop was put into a hot plate, and
covered over, and Hester put on her old shawl andbrown bonnet, and hurried with it throucrh two orthree streets, to the door of a house; then she hesi-
tated, and with a true woman's timidity, and dread
ot impropriety, looked round, afraid of bein" detected •

not seeing any one she knew, she lifted" the latch'
entered, and went upstairs to a little back room oij
the second floor. Her tap was eagerly answei-ed by
a "Lome in."

'

It was a very small room, but as clean, and com-
fortable and bright, as poverty could make it. On
a lough kind of couch reclined a voung man, very
helpless, and but for the brightness which her entrance
tiad t;rought, very pale and emaciated.

AnH^T-l ^['"'i?',''"^.
eat this while it's hot, please."And while he did so, she busied herself about theroom, sweeping up the hearth, and so on.

;^
1 suppose Mrs. Brockley is busy, this mornin"-?"
I es, she has only been up once."

1
•','/''' ^H, °'"*' ^^"^ enough to do with all her

children.
_
No, you mustn't leave a bit of that chopAnd as It s a gi-and d.iy, you know, I have brought a

nttic e.\tra. And she uncovered the jelly
He took the spoonful she ofTered him, but somehow

he could not swallow it. A yearnin.', regretful look
came over his face, so painful to see in a iiTan. Hetty
knew what it meant, and began to talk it away
"Oh, Charlie, such grandeur as there is to be at

the concert to-night! Such ribbons and laces, such
silks and satms,—and as for the crinolines! I shouldn't
wonder if they charged master for two sittin"-s for
some of the girls."

°

"Are you goingf"

.," " p'!' ^ suppose I must, or perhaps Mr. Wright
will think me ungrateful for his kindness; otherwise
I would not. But before I go, Charlie, I want you
to consent to something "

"What?"
" To see the doctor again."
"No, no, Hetty. He will have nothlmr chcenn'r

to tell us. I shall remain to trouble you a few more
months, until perhaps your last shillin^^ has been
spent, and then—

"

" Nonsense, Charlie, I don't believe it. You must
be either better or worse, and I cannot think you are
worse. Anyhow, I should like to know his oiiinion
whatever it may be."

'

" But I cannot let you incur that fresh expense.
Oh, Hetty, it is almost more than I can bear, when I
think of all you have done for me. I, who thought
to be working for you, and taking care of you lonn-
before this, am lying here as iTelpless as a child
while you are toiling day and night for me."

" Why, Charlie, you have a proud fit this aflemoon."
"

,fi,'/'
'^° y"" ^^'^ *^^' ^°"y ""It you love me

60 well?
" Whj', no. Of course not. AVhy should I ?"

"But for that, you would have been far happier
and better off, and I should have died long a^-o in the
workhouse. But you load me with kindnesles—andI—O my darling, my darling—" He fairly broke
down, leant his head on Hetty's shoulder, and wept.A very self-willed little woman Hetty must have
been, for she fetched the doctor after all.

He examined him, sounded him, asked about a
dozen questions, and gave it as his decided opinion
that the patient was better.

"Indeed, there is no comparison between your
state now and when I saw you before."
A kind-hearted man the doctor was, who loved to

do good to the poor. He looked at the five-shillino'
fee which Hetty laid down. " Well, I tell you what,"
said he, "this money will be sufficient to pay for
some strengthening medicine which I will send."
Hetty went to the door with him. He said "I

suppose you could not manage to send him into' the
country fhr a week or two ? I believe, if he could o-o
to some warm place for change of air, he would soon
be well and strong again. In fact, there is little the
matter now but weakness."

I think if the girls could have seen Hetty's face at
that minute, they would all have wanted to foreo-o the
concert, and atk the master for the shilling tha't they
might give it to her.

The Doctor did see it. "Howard," he said, "I

SONGS OF THE WORKERS.—No. 6,

BRIGHT DAYS DAWN UPON US ALL.
Tone—"Biirrf times come again no more."

Let us pause in our sorrows and look the sunny side.
While we count our blessings o'er and o'er

Trouble falls on our spirits, but cannot tbere'abideAnd past woes shall grieve us never more
'

Though the night's long and dreary,
Bright days, bright days, dawn upon us allWe are rich in the blessings that round about us fall
Oh, bright days come to great and small.

'

We have peace, we have plenty, our hearts are strong
and brave, °

And our work keeps measure to our song-
Though our lot may deny us the good w4 sometimes

crave,

Yet the good time coming is not long.
Though the night's long, &c.

'^,fA™?.,*'''','
'^ ^''^'='' ""^^s' tlie troubled sea.

Of the life that is mingled, good and ill-
For the good God can see us wherever we may beAnd His love shall make us happy still.

Though the night's long, &c.

Let us take up our burden, and cheerily go on,
There are bright days coming to the poor;

Till the hours of our sorrow for evermore be gone
Let us strive to patiently endure.

'

Though the night's long, ic.

Let us fear not the future, for brighter it shall be
Than the dark days God has helped us through';

Let us rise o'er our sorrows, and stand among the 'fl-ec
Let us all be brave and strong and true.

'

Though the night's long, &c.
M. r.

'

know you are a good, steady giri, and keep well atyour work If you like I wilflend you thi money.
1 have no doubt at all that Smith will soon be able togo to work, and then he can repay me.

The girls, gaily dressed, with their lovers beside«iem seemed greatly to enjoy the concert that nh-ht.
Jiut Hetty Howard, who came in for an hour,aud
sat near the door in her old shawl and brown boinet,

then,
'"'*'°' " '^"'^ ^"^ "" ""^ ^'"^' """^ '^y °^

.roPS'
Smith went into the country and rapidlygot well His old employer promised to take himback and rai.-e his wages five shillings per week assoon as he should be able to return. This buovedup his spirit, and he was soon enabled to ro-ume'his

occupation. And if he deserves the name of a man.
II he is as good as we believe him to be what aUapny life there is for Hetty. Will he ever feel thathe has done enough for her, or that he is as good ahusband as she deserves? He never will. As soon
as his strength was established, he worked almost
night and day. They had not much money to be"in
with; but they engaged a new house, in which, afTerhe had done his day's work, he loved to spend an hour
getting ready for Hetty. He pamted and paperedthe rooms with his own hands, and made several
articles of furniture. He used to say to himself ashe worked, "She shall have everything the best Ican get it—she deserves it—God bless her "

There was great joy at their wedding; for it scaled
acompactthat had not been entered into thounhtlessly
as some similar ones have been. Charles" did notmarry Hester for her pretty face, and fine clothes
llester did not marry Charles because he had treated
her to the theatre, and walked about the streets with
tier. Ihis W.-IS an attachment based upon mutual
respect, and knowing each other well, tlicy had
perfect confidence. Moreover, it was an attachmentupon which the blessing of Hester's mother rested

fl,„ tl, t'!<"i
'' ^f^ ''"PP^' Nothing could CNceed

the thoughtful tenderness of her husband. Men are
often sellish in their homes. But Charies considers
that he has had his selfish time. He saves her every
trouble m his povyer. He never forgets to bringhome some little dainty on Saturday nights, to tempt
her appetite. He docs not go to the pi blic house
to spend he chief part of his carnmgs-he is too glad
to bring them to her. °

Hetty never expects to be a lady; but she is atruly enviable person, for she has earned the lasting
affection of an honest man-earnt it by her womanlf
kindness and self-denial.

'"""amy

M. F.
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^h gvitisit "^arlucoman,

OUT AND AT HOME.
APRIL, 1865.

" I BELIEVE THAT AUY IMPEOVEMENT WHICH COULD

BE BROUGHT TO BEAR OS THE MOTHERS, WOULD
EFFECT A GREATER AMOUNT OP GOODTHAN ANYTHING
THAT HAS YET BEEN DONE."

—

Eart Sliaftesburij,

WORDS TO MOTHERS.

Children are tyrants. There are veiy few

mothers but know tliis to be a fact. They have

decided wills of their own, to which they are

ingenious in bending adverse circumstances.

Their natures are destructive. Every jrlittering

thing in the bouse, every beautiful rebo that can

by any means be pressed into the toy service, is

pretty sure to be rapidly broken. Tom, Harry,

and Susan all want the same thing- at the :

same time. They cannot each have it. So

there are struo-glings, and kickings, and

fightings, and cryings, till the mother

sighs in bewilderment, " I don't know
what to do with the children."

Many mothers must have been struck

with a little tale in last month's British

Workwoman, entitled, " A Mother's

Troubles ; the Children want something

to do." No truer line has ever been

written than that, " Tlie Children want

something to do." They cannot be idle,

—exertion, excitement, activity, are as

necessary to them as the food they eat;

and if no other way is provided for them,

they will use their wits and their limbs

by getting into mischief,—after which, of

course, they are punished.

Now, Mothers, do not be unjust to the

children, do not punish them for your

oivn fault. If you keep them pleasantly

and actively employed, they wiU be good

children; iiyou will not take the requisite

trouble, they will be bad, or ratlier, mis-

chievous. Set them to pick old towels into

threads, set them to build houses of bricks

and bits of wood, set them to draw men
and railway trains and churches on their

slates—above all, send them to school.

There are plenty of schools. The children

can be taken care of, kept clean, made

happy, and taught something for about

2d. or 3d. per week, and even less. And
yet, who would believe it, hundreds of

English Mothers, hundreds of British

Workwomen, who surely ought to know

better, allow their chiltlren to cry and

quarrel at home, to crawl about the

streets, getting filthy clothes, filthy

language, filthv habits of all kinds.

Wiry? "Either because they, the mothers,

will not afford the penny a week, or

because they will not take the trouble to

wash their childi-en, and mend their

clothes. Oh, Mothers, send your little ones to

school, and see if good does not come of it.

Will you allow us to remind you of another

old yet ever needful word of advice. Be ,firm.

Say what you mean and stick to it unflinchmgly.

A boy asks for an orange standing temptingly

on the mantle-piece-you refuse ; he asks again,

and again, and at last you give it him. He has

been doing wrong—you tell him (m a passion)

that you will punish him; minutes pass you

OTOW cool, you think you will let him off this

time, that be will forget what you said. Aot he.

Children have good memories He will know

that you have broken your word. He will know

how to believe you next time. Mothers, never

say one thing and do another. Let your word

be your bonJ always. Make your children see

that what you promise you will perform,

whether agreeable or painftd to yourselves.

Another little word is. Never give your child

a thing because lie cries for it. Let him cry.

It will do him good, expand his chest, strengthen

his vocal organs, and cast him down a bit. It is

natural for a mother, hard pressed with work and

anxiety, to give the boy what he wants, " to stoji

his noise." But it is one of the very worst

things you can do. It will make him a worse

little t^Tant than he is. You are sowing the

seed of a selfish hard-hearted tyrannical man. It

is in him already, and you are fostering it. You
are helping the child you love to be fretfiil,

peevish, gTeedy and despotic. All these things

want checking, nay, they require to be kept

down by a kind but a very firm and strong hand.

Therefore, for bis sake, and your own, for the

sake of the world in which your child will live

and work, and exert an influence, never give

him what be cries for. " Hard !" Oh no, it is one

of the greatest kindnesses you can render him.

f I|e Moth mx\ at |ar ptfett's (Urate.

My Mother's grave ! Oli, let me stay

Beside it all this Sabbath day-
It is my day of rest, and bere

My heart would shed its hoarded tear

—

Would thiuli o'er hours of vanished time—
Of faults that ?i07v appear like crime I

The reckless word—the heedless way
In which I often said her nay

—

The ignorant ingratitude

That made me careless, cold, and rude.

Oh, Mother, Mother, see me now
Upon thy grave in sorrow bow,

And kiss tlie sod that covers thee,

And ^vi^ that it were heaped on me.

Who now looks on me with delight.

Or says I'm "precious to their sight?"

Such kindly words were often thine.

And all the thanklcssness was mine!

Who looks for me with anxious care.

And sets my frock and smooths my hair,

And stands beside my little bed,

And says a prayer above my head 1

Oh, Mother ! once all this I had.

Was happy, thoughtless, free and glad;

Yet never p.aused to think I owed

To Hue the good that round me flowed.

The tender kiss—the kmd caress—

The meal— (which made tlime own the less),

All taken, like the bird that comes

And pecks among the scattered crumbs.

Oh, if those days could back be won
I would not do as I have done—
I'd not prepare for .after years

The pangs that prompt these bitter tears.

—

My Mother's gravel Ob, let me stay.

Here to repent, to weep, to pray.

M. L. G.

P (.

resolutely perform them for one week, and she

will see that they are not little things after all.

It is so much easier to the tired, hard working

woman, to let these little things slip, but OTeat

and good lives may in a measure depend upon them,

and those who sow the good seed weepingly,

shall gather the sheaves with triumphant joy.

Above all, pray for the little ones. You know
something ot the snares and dan"'ers of this

treacherous sea of life, upon which they are now-

launched, and you know it needs even a stronger

than a mother's love to save them. Oh, take the

children to the Saviour, that He may lay His

hands upon them and bless them.

THE HARDSHIPS OP SERVICE,

AND HOW TO MEET THEM.

Service!—It is not a very pleasant sounding word.

There is something harsh and grating in the idea

that it conveys, if not in tbe word itself.

To have continually to do the will of another,

and not our own will, is not wbat we, any

of u?, like; and is, to some dispositions, so

irksome that they would do almost anything

to escape the obligation. Many a young
girl going home for her holiday, has, no doubt,

wished she might never have to go back to

her place. If she could be but her own mis-

tress, have nobody to please but herself, she

thinks she should be quite happy.

Yet, this is to mistake the whole aim and

object of life. Neitiier masters, mistresses,

nor servants are sent into this world to please

themselves, and if they were to try and live

with no other purpose than selfishly to seek

their own happiness, they would but make
themselves miserable and not happy.

The giving up of our own wills is not an

easy task, but it is a lesson that sooner or

later we all have to learn, and if we refuse

to learn it by tbe general dealings of God
towai-ds us, we may perhaps be taught it in

some very painful way. There is this advan-

tao-e in the calling of a servant, that the con-

tinual self-denial and self-restraint it requires,

are great helps to prepare the heart for the

exercise of resignation and obedience to the

will of God.
The highest and the happiest Ufe on earth

is the lifi; of self-sacrifice, that is—giving

up our own pleasure for the good of others,

for this it is that brings us nearer to Christ.

"He pleased not Himself;" He who was King
of Kings, and Lord of Glory, " came not

to be ministered unto, but to minister," and

"took upon Himself the form of a servant."

There can, therefore, be nothing degrading

in being a servant. The degradation lies

in being a bad servant, in not trying to do

our duty in the state of life to which we are

called, or in being dissatisfied with that state
;

and, in the effort to appear to belong to a

higher class, really sinking to a lower level.

A faithful and well-conducted servant is

worthy of all honour as a servant, not as

trying to imitate the appearance of a lady.

All her efforts to seem such are as out of

place as they are useless.

That servants have many hardships to bear,

there can be no question. To enter on the wide

world, where all is new and strange—to leave father,

mother, brothers, and sister, is of itself a heavy trial

to them. They may meet with more outward com-

forts in service, but they cannot help missing the

ready sympathy, the warm afTection of their cottage

home ; and if their employers or their fellow-servants

take no uitei-est in their concerns, they must keenly

feel their separation from those dear to them.

If, therefore, you are a servant, you must not

expect to be without trials. Troubles may come to

you from the faults ofyour employers, ofyour fellow-

servants, or from your own wrong doing. Besides

ten m
of your will that you may fancy to be hardships,

though they are really not.

We will first consider the troubles that may bo

brought upon you by the faults of your mistress.

She may perhaps be hard judging and severe ; she

may exact more from you than you are well able to

do, and find needless fault, when you are really trying

to do your best. You may have beeu accustomed to

do your work m a diflc;rent way, and so seem to her

m

Another little word is. Make your child happy.

How he loves you ! You are the first to whom

he runs in joy or gTiet; in perplexity or distress.

Give the little heart a sym]iatliy. It needs it as

much as does yours, which has been tossed about

bv many a sorrow, and is often lonely and sad,

even now. Do not leave him to be happy in his

own way, or to get on as he can without any of

your interference. Smile upon him, give him

"-entle words. Even although he is not the ^^. _„._,_ _^.„
Saby by two or three removes, take him into

j
^i,i(.h, you may often meet with vexatious and cross-

your arms occasionally, and let him be your ' • - -....-. ^- -<-..— .„ K„i,nwi.i,;„,

nestling still. He is old enough now to remem-

ber what you do and say to him—feed the little

heart with your love, give him tender, pleasant

things to tliink of Make your child happy.

These may seem very little words, but indeed

they are very important. Let any mother who

has been negligent of these trifles, patiently and
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ignorant or stupid, because you cannot easily come
into a new plan. You may be feeling unwell, and if

you complain, she may think you make a great fuss

about a small matter, and if you do not complain,

she may never find it out, and so think you idle or

sulky.

It may be, however, that your mistress, while Tery

far from intending to be unkind, has, from mere
thoughtlessness, but little consideration for her

servants. She may be taken up with various

occupations, or engrossed with secret cares and
anxieties, for mistresses have often many trials to

bear that their servants know little of She may
know but little practically of the work she requires

to have done, and so be unable to judge fairly

about it. It it happens to be a particularly busy

day, possibly the parlour bell rings twice as often

as usual: your mistress may forget some of the

directions she had to give you, and so cause you
two or three extra journeys up stairs.

Or again, you may be unjustly accused of faults

that you have never committed, and incur blame

because no pains have been taken to find out the

truth.

Now, how are these hardships to be met -^

They seem to come upon you without any fault

of yours, and unless you give up your place (which

may not be the wisest thing to do) you cannot

escape them.

But tbia we must consider on a future occasion

nothing for the afiairs of men, and that praying

breath was spent in vain. But our answer to him
would have been. Wait. God's time is not our time.

Here is the promise—"Ask and ye shall receive"

—

will God break his promise ?

All that the good people of the village and its

neighbourhood could do for Joe, failed. Farmer
Marsden had him at his house, and treated him very

JOE WITLESS;
OR, THE CALL TO REPENTANCE.*

This very interesting volume is the result of well

spent moments in the season of deep affliction

It was written during a protracted illness, in the

hope thus to redeem some languid hours, which

could not be spent in more active service. The
writer has done well, and we believe, confidently

that her humble hope will be realized; she has

written for children a childlike, but not childish

story, calculated to touch the hearts of the llttl

ones, and to guide them to the fold of the Goo 1

Shepherd. The simple, unaffected piety of the

writer very favourably contrasts with the painfull}

ostentacious eSbrts sometimes—alas! too often

—

made in the name of religion. She wrltes»as one

Tvho really feels the power of vital godliness

writes, as one must write, who is looking to Jesus

Christ for salvation both from the power and the

penalty of sin. There is no idle gloss thrown over

the natural corruption of the human heart ; there is

no compromise with the sentimental religion—if we
may use the phrase—which seeks to bring God and
man together, by making less of God and more of

man, than is warranted by the Bible. We are by
nature, and by practice, far away from God, treading

the broad road that leads to destruction ; and God's

grace only can turn our steps into the way of peace,

the blood of Christ alone can cleanse

us from sin, the influence of the Holy
Spirit can alone sanctify our nature;

and while, indeed, it is true that we
are admonished to work out our own
salvation with fear and trembling,

we must bear in mind the context

of that very injunction, it is God that

-worketh In us both to will and to do

of His good pleasure.

The story of Joe Witless is that

of the wicked and half-silly son of a

praying mother. Joe's mother died

Tfhen he was only six years old.

When she was dying she had kissed

him, and then shutting her eyes and
clasping her hands, she said, " O,

loving Jesus, take care of my poor,

foolish boy; my poor boy, who has

none else to care for him."

Joe's father was still alive, but

he was a very wicked man, and too

fully realized what his poor wife

described. When she was dead, he

taught the boy to lie and steal, and
tn excuse these things to make
himself appear more stupid than he

really was, a mere idiot, unaccountable for his acts. And
Joe became an apt pupil: all the lessons of his mother
were forgotten, and the villagers soon said of him he

was the most wicked boy they had ever known, as

well as the most foolish. Now, an infidel might have

pointed at this case as a proof that God [supposing

that he admitted that there was a God] plainly cared

* Morgan and Chase, Lud^te HilL

JOES EABLY VISIT TO TKL RF TORY

I

kindly, but he was still incorrigible. Jones, the

miller, caught him stealing, and flogged him soundly,

but that did not mend him. But one Sunday after-

noon, when Joe, dirty and idle as usual, was leaning

against the side of the public-house, a little girl,named
Lucy Evans, on her way to church, saw Joe, and asked

him to go with her. She had asked him before, but

I

he had only laughed at her ; this time she prayed

I

God to help, and when she said, "Please, Joe, do

our earth on purpose to call sinners to repentance,

and it was Jesus Christ who said, 'I came not to call

the righteous, but sinners to repentance.' " Scarcely

had he uttered these words when Joe started to his feet,

and looking up at good Mr. Knox, shouted out, "Then,

Joe he's called to repentance—Joe he's a bi^ sinner."

It was the turning point in the boy's life. The
mother's prayer was heard. From that day forth

Joe was an altered character. But not without a
struggle—not without much suflering was this

change effected—it was thorough—it cost Joe
some hungry hours and much rough usage to

escape from the sins to which he had been addicted.

Nobody, it seemed, would beheve in him.

One morning the Rector saw him, and began to

talk to him, and finding he was very sincere—and
withal in great distress— sent him on to the

rectory, with instructions that he was to have some
breakfast. Elated at this idea, and never having

been taught proper manners, he announced him-
self at the front door, by a loud rat-tat-tat, which
so enraged the servant-maid, that she not only

refused to give him any breakfast—knowing well

enough what a false-spoken boy he had been
—but threatened to let the dog loose on him.

He and the dog were old enemies, and Joe ran
away dreadfully frightened. So there seemed no
prospect of anybody encouraging Joe to go on
ia the right way except little Lucy.

One day Lucy found him sitting by a clear

spring of water, and evidently thinking seriously.

She sat down with him, and he said to her:

"Joe's been a trying to think out a verse that

her that's dead taught him, about water and being

thirsty ; but It wo'n't come back into his head

nohow. Mayhap it be in Lucy's head?"

Lucy's ready answer was, " ' If any man thirst,

let him come unto me;'" and when Joe replied,

" No, that doesn't be it, Lucy," she said, " Well,

is it this one?—'Whoso drinketh of the water

that I shall give him, shall never thirst;'" and
Joe said, "That he's it, Lucy." Then she ex-
plained to him as her Sunday-school teacher had
explained to her—"When Joe wants water, he
Is thirsty for it, and will try hard to get it. If

Joe wants Jesus, he will feel thirsty for Him.
Then If Joe will co to Jesus, he will never thirst

badly again in this life ; and when he gets to heaven
he win never thirst at all." To this Joe answered—"Joe does want Jesus, Joe does be thirsty

for Him, and Joe thinks that him will be thirsty

for Jesus for ever, and ever, and ever." " Yes, Joe,"

said Lucy, "but then it wo'n't be a bad feeling of

thirst; it wo'n't be like feeling thirsty in a desert place

where there is no water, but only just like feeUng

thirsty beside a clear spring, as we are doing now,

where we can drink whenever we like."

Thus the big rough lad and the gentle modest

child talked together of the Saviour they both loved.

We have no space to tell all that happened to Joe
before he was called to that Home

—

where they hunger no more, neither

thirst any more. The story through-

out is full of instruction—plain, prac-

tical piety, illuminating every page.

We heartily recommend it to the
attention of our readers. It is a
book for children—and a book for
mothers, also—a home book, that old

and young will do well to ponder.

Of the pictorial illustrations which
adorn the volume, the specimen we
give will be sufficient notice. Their
excellence speaks for itself.

JOE AND LUCT AT THE WELL.

come," Joe said he would. All dirty and ragged as

he was, he followed the little girl to church^ where

the rector, Mr. Knox, was to preach to a congrega-

tion of children. Joe seated himself on a bench right

in front of the pulpit, and he was very attentive when
sermon began. The text was, "I came not to call

the righteous, but sinners to repentance," and when
Mr. Knox had repeated the words twice over, he

I looked roimd at Joe, and said, "Jesus Christ came to

The Father's Trials.—Perhaps,
there are few sights in social life more
painful, than to see, what is seen more
than once in a generation, a hard-
worked, over-driven father surrounded
by extravagant children. Young ladies
flaunting in btilliant silks, while he, in
a seedy coat, measures his wares at the
counter, and, with care-worn lines on
his brow, tries to make both ends meet
which the same rich silks have pushed

I
far asunder. Young gentlemen riding

1 handsome horses, and idling about at
places of pleasure, while their father

never ceases the round of labour, goes into the city as
regularly as clockwork, bends over ledgers all day, and
does literally nothing for his o\vn proper recreation. All
the work is his, all the play is theirs ; and everybody will
admit that this division is not fair. We know more than
one family thus situate : where increasing years increase
the expense and the care on the bread-winner, and he in
vain looks forward to that reposeful leisure which we
are apt to set before us as the reward of toil.
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THE UNEXPECTED LEGACY;

"LIGUTLY COME, LIGHTLY GO."

CHArXER IV.
LIZZY RFMOVES TO " A U NT CRAMp's" MISTAKES NOTIONS

AND FALSE PRIDE—JOHN ISLEWOOD's FRUITLESS

EFFORT TO SAVE HIS DAUGHTER.

Poor Rose could t>nly weep as she sat at the foot of

the bed watching Eliza, as, with flushed cheek and
hasty liands, she tumbled her things into the old trunk

;

even the dress whicb had so annoyed her father, shared

but little more ceremony. Rose knew by the peculiar

exprtssidn of lier countenance that she was in one of

her most determined and obstinate moods, and that,

nothing she mi^lit say would be of any avail; but

while deploring her sifter's infatuation, she could not

help wondering how it was that her good father could

have been induced, in so short a time, to draw so much
of the Legacy as seemed to have been spent. The fact

was, that, unaccustdmed to the management of more
money than his weekly earnings, he had several times

given his wile blank cheques for her to fill up, and

there was no doubt that she had done so to a heavy

amount, as tliey had, been enjoying luxuries tliey

never had been before accustomed to; and as Eliza

packed her clotiicj:, many a very unbecoming piece of

finery came to lijj;ht. And it must be confes:-ed, that,

finding liis home soured by discontent and murmuring,

John himscU s^pent too many evenings at the "Five
Bells." However, before night, Eliza and her old,

hair trunk uere established at "Aunt Cramp's" iu

Parehiuent-strcet. It must not be supposed, that

angry as Julm very naturally was with, his youngest

daughter, for her wild and undutiful conduct, he was

indjflerent to her future welfare; for as soon as he

discovered where she was gone, he went privately to

Mrs. Cramp, and gave her to understand, that he

required her to keep a watch over liis daughter's

proLecdiugj:, and to let him know if she were guilty

of any further impropriety than that of leaving her

Lome; at the same time presentinn; her with a sove-

reign, which that lady speedily pocketed, promising to

look after her "dear niece" with the utmost care, for,

added bhe, "You see, Mr. Islewood, we are highly

respectable persons ourselves, and above the common,
though 1 say it, who shouldn't say it, and mj "usband

and I» jye have a character to keep up in our business

—my 'usband is so very partickler." Mr. Cramp was

foreman to a liu'ge gmoerand tea-dealer in Jui'y-street.

Ko^^e had soirowfully accompanied her sister to

Mrs. Cramp's, and wondered how she could have found

the heart to exchange her position at home with those

who, in spite of her faults, loved her dearly, for a cold,

formal little parlour about ten feet square, with compa-
rative strangers ; but Eliza seemed to have assumed

quite a diuniliod m.inncr, as she looked round at the

little painted cheflunier, the looking glass with its

gilt frame over the tiny chimney-piece, the tawdry bit

of carpet on the middle of the floor, and the circular

centre table covered by a flaming scarlet cloth, rather

spot^d with ink to be sure, but decorated with a vase

of paper roses and six small books, placed round It

at r^ular intervals. Mrs.Cramp was quite obsequious

in her reception of her "dear Miss Islewoods," as she

called them for the first time in her life—at which Rose

felt, quite ashamed, and begged her rot to do so.

Eliza, on the contrary, drew up, saying, "Dear me,

Hose, and why not ? And you'll please to get my boxes

up stairs. Aunt, while I step out and order in some

groceries and things ." Oh ! she felt very grand indeed.

"Arn't you going home now. Rose?" sne added. "I

sha'n't want you any more."
" Shall I not walk with you to the grocer s, Lizzy ?"

"Lor, no! do go home and let me alone—whatever

should you go bothering about with me for; I sp'ose

father and mother are hard at it, hammer and tongs,

about me at this very minute, so you'd best go and

see after them—I shall do very well. Never you fear."

So Rose kissed the wayward girl and left her ; who,

immediately she was alone, dressed herself in some of

her finery and sallied forth to make her purchases.

"Who, on earth, can that be, with her au-s and

graces?" said one of the young shopmen to the other,

as Eliza went mincing out into the street.

"Ha—ha—ha, don't you know, Tom? Why, John

Islewood's second daughter, (Aai is; her father's one

of Helder's men, you know—lives down in Middle

Brook Street. Wonder why she had her things sent

to Cramp's place!—seems queerish, doesn't it? and

she's too grand to carry the parcel herself! A rum

sort of a go,"— said the man.
" What's that you are saying?" cried a voice from

bebind the desk.
" That young person is come to lodge with my wife,

—she is a niece of ours, a highly respectable young
woman, let me tell you. So you had best take cai-e

wliat you s>ay about her."

"Oh! I beg your pardon, Mr. Cramp; we meant no

offence, I'm sure, sir," said the first speaker.

As Rose was returning home she called in at a shop

which frequently supplied her active fingers with

needlework, where she was detained nearly three

quarters of an hour; and when she came out with lier

parcel, which was a large one, it had begun ruining

heavily, and the lamps were lighted. She was very

anxious to keep the work dry, and was endeavouring,

though inellectually, to keep It under her shawl, which

the wind continually blew back, when Mr. Adams, the

clerk of St. Maurlce'sChurch, overtook her, and sct-Ing

her tiilcmmn, kindly oflered her a share of his large

umbrella. "Tliank you very much, sir," said Rose,
" but I should be sorry to take you out of youjr way.

I dare say I can keep the parcel tolerably dry, and I

don't mind for myself."

"But I do, then, " laughed Mr. Adams; "I cannot

let you getwet througli, while I am the possessor of

this famous old umbrella—so pray take hold ofmy arm,

it will shelter us both very well. I think 1 know who
you are," he continued; "youareoneof Mr. Islewood's

daugiiters, of Middle Brook Street—he who had a

fortune left him some months back."

Rose felt her cheeks burning ; anything likenotoriety

was so repugnant to her feelings. But she replied,

" Oh, yes, sir, I am his eldest daughten, and I wish to

my heart we had never seen tbat Legacy, lor it seems

to have done us more harm than good."

Mr. Adams was silent a minute, and then added, in

a kindly voice, "Ah, how true it is, that riches bring

care. 1 suppose I ought not to ask in what way it has

brought trouble to you ; but 1 fear I can guess at one

—the ' Five Bells,' is it not ?"

Poor Rose's heart was full, and tears were falling

from her eyes as she sighed, "In part you are right,

su:; but that is not all. Indeed, 1 am very unliappy."

Mr. Adams was shocked at having given bet" pain,

and tried his best to soothe and console her ; and when
she iirrived at her father's door, he shook hands wiih

her, bidding her a friendly good night, and begging her

not to give way too much to grief, for that after the

darkest night there often arose the fairest dawn.

Mr. Adams was a steady, respectable individual,

verging on tho sober age of forty, a fine looking, well-

grown man, with dark expressive eyes, and though by

trade a saddler, on a limited scale, had held with credit

the situation of jiarish clerk at St. Maurice's for many
years. He had a poor old blind mother to support, to

whom he was devotedly attached, and kept a gin to

attend upon her; but though this was a heavy expense

to a man whose business was not extensive, he man-

aged to avoid debt and make both ends meet. He
recollected having met John Islewood on one of those

rare occasions when he visited the " Five Bells," more

out of friendship for the landlord, Mr. Bellows, whom he

had known ever since they were boys together, than for

the small amount of liquor he took there ; and perfectly

remembered the night when he was one of the two

men present at the reading of the notable adve^ti^e-

ment, which brought to John his Legacy ; he could also

call to mind the remarks made by John, relative to the

characters and tastes of his two dau^^hters; and as he

walked home, he could not get Rose's sensible, though

homely, face out of his mind.
* * • •

j

Very often in the solitude ofher chamber, was Rose !

wont to take from her drawer the curious old Book,

so much despised by the rest of her family—it seemed

to possess quite a charm for her. Every mmute she
[

could spare, from her needle or household employ- ^

ments, she spent in the study of its quaintly-written i

pages; and many atext of Scripture contained in it, and

many apiousmaximwaslald to heart, to he remembered ',

as a rule for her future life. At first she experienced

much difficulty in deciphering the characters, so pecu-

liar were they; but this very difficulty seemed to

stimulate her to fresh exertions, so that, after a while,

they not only became easy to her, but fraught with a

deep, reli;;iou9, interest.

" Whatever can our Rose find to like in that dingey

old Book, is a mystery to me, father," said Mrs. Isle-

wood, as she lazily pursued the knitting of a stocking,

which never seemed to make any perceptible progress.

" When she read some of it out to me one day,! told

her I thought she could read texts out of the Bible in

nice printed letters much better, and where was the

good of caring about a parcel of old sayings, just like

some our grandmother used to put out to us; 'but,

mother,' says she, ' I can mind them better when they

are all set'down separate, iu the way she says them, and

the sayings are all very sensible and good, and I should

be glad to my heart never to forget one of them.'
"

When Rose left her sister, and returned home,

Mrs. Islewood asked very Uttle about Eliza; and Rose

could not help feeling tiiat she was more cognisant of

her proceedings than she wi?hed to appear—and the

next morning, when her husband was gone to his work,

she paid her a long vi>it.

Nothing further,worth recording, occurred forseveral

weeks, when,one morning, John happening to go down
Parchment Street, and accidentally turning his eyes

towards the window of the room hi- daughter occupied,

what was his astonishment and indignation, at seeing

her sitting at the table, drawln";; while, a showily

dressed young man, with formidable whiskers and

moustache, was bending over her. Into the room John
dashed at once, and in no gentle terms rated Eliza

soundly for her folly, and de>ired the somewhat aston-

ished drawing-master, as he appeared to be, to " leave

the house, as no daughter of his should make such a

fool of herself; if he knew It;" and Eliza, smarting under

the double shame of being discovered in her new blue

lama dress and chenill j hair net, beingonly the daughter

of a working man, and not an Ind pendent young lady,

as she had given him to understand, fle w into such a pas-

sion, tliat the elegant Mr. Alonzo Damergue was glad

to make a hasty retreat—when Eliza rushed up mto
her bedroom and locked herself In. There she gave

way to her rage and mortification, in floods (>f' tears,

working herself up to believe that her father was her

worst enemy in trying to prevent her rising to a
superior position in life, by her accomplishments and
beauty, John walked swiftly home, after rating Aunt
Cramp for her neglect of his injunctions respecting

his daughter; and when he related to his wife and Rose
the ridiculous way in which he found his Eilza em-
ployed, to say nothing of tiie questionable propriety of

her proceedings, he could hardly talk of lier with

common patience.

Meanwhile Rose ran upstairs for her bonnet, and
went to Mrs. Cramp's without. a moment's delay; but
she could gain no admittance to Eliza, who told her to

fet away and leave her alone. " Gro home again—not

, indeed," she called out through the door, in answer

to Rose's persuasions to return home with her.

"It was a downright shame for her stupid father to

come there and disgrace her before Mr. Damergue, and
she might go back and tell him so, for what she cared."

Sadly, indeed, did Rose leave the house, weeping and
mourning for the sinfulness of her who could thus

despise her own family and home, and speak in such

unwomanly, undutilul terms of a parent : she knew that,

from Eliza's tone of voice, she was in one of her most

obstinate moods, and that further remonstrance would
be vain and useless. She could only ofler up a heart-

felt prayer, that she might be led to see her error, and
humbly and thankfully accept the lot which God had
appointed her. She knew it was hopeless to apply to

her mother, as, if she did not openly take Eliza's part,

she never would oppose her ; and on this occasion she

had heard her say, that " if the girl was handsome and
clever, she was right to make the most of it." Rose was
too good a daughter to venture to cast a thought of

blame on her mother. She only felt that she wished

she could see Eliza's conduct in a diflerent light;

but, after a while, John became calmer, and sent

Mrs. Islewood to desire her daughter to come home.
Mrs. Islewood certainly went, and had a long confer-

ence with her; but, when she returned, she only said

that Liz. was going to stop where she was, and they

had best let her be;" and John, unhappily, after his

excitement had subsided, gave way to the temptation

of forgetting his vexation at the " Five Bells."

THE BEEAD-WINNERS AND BREAD-EATERS.

What do the bread-eaters owe to the bread-
winners ? Home, and comfort, and oftentimes luiuiy.
Naturalists have often admired the steady affection o£
the old robin red-breast, who will bring his gaping
fledglings food more than a hundred times in a single

hour ; his \vings have no rest dm-ing their needs. It is

the parental instinct to work hard for one's ofEspring,

nor spare one's-self in aught. Do the children think it

is ail for them— all, or chiefly, on their account when
papa comes home fagged and weary after his day in

the city, and complains of an aching head or tired

limbs? What do they owe that kind hai"d-working

father? Surely all submission, all obedience, all doings

that can please him. It baa been observed, that rarely

or never does son or daughter really repay to the parent

in love and duty what the parent has lavished on the

child. We fear it is true. OhI the hours of anxious
tending in infancy, the wakeful nights, the unselfish

giving-up of pleasure or favourite pursuits, the toilful

training and teaching, the years of close self-denying

care, that some of us have cost our parents ! And
sometimes I hear with amazement a man commended
because he allows from his abundance a pension to his

old father; a woman praised because she is kind
to her aged mother !

—

The Christian World.
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KA.TE RAYMOND.

Kate Raymond and licr lover were standing in the
cool summer twiliglit just o^t^i<]e the door of her
mother's cottage in tlic little garden, so full of roses,

and sweet scent; but^ for all the peacefulness of the
calm and happy scene, her tears were falling fast.

"Why should you believe all the idle tales yon
hear against me, Kate?" lie said, pleadingly.

"But you do not deny it, Ciiarles—do you?*'
"Yes, I do deny it, and if you will only show me

ihe backbiting fellow who has been telling you tales,

I will make him deny tlicm too—see if I don't."
"I have heard two or tliree people say it of you,

Charles. They did not know I was standing so near
that I could hear every word; and I thought ray heart
would break as I listened. I came away at once, and
I have not spoken one word about it since, not even
to mother, till now to you."

"Tell nre their names, Kate."
"No, Charles—at least not now while you are annry.

If you tell me that it never was so, I will believe you,
and be happy ngjiin. Now,telline!" And Katelooked
up into the young man's fice with such true, trusting
eyes, that his own drooped, and he could not repeat
the untruth.

"I don't say I have never taken too much to drink,
but i sav (and I'll stand to it, Kate) that I'm no
drunkard. I may have been short-taken once or
twice, as the best of men may be at times, but I defy
my worst enemy to say worse of me."

"Bui, Charles, good men never get drunk."
"Haven't you seen Tom Davis drunk scores of

times, and yet liasn't he a nice little house of his own
now, and a happy wife; and was any one daring
enoufjh to say I was as bad as he?"
"But he rep<?ntcfl bitterly, and God has helped him

to lead a new life, lie is a changed man everyway."
"Well, I can give up touching a drop of spirits. I

can do more than tliat for your yake, Kate."
"Afrk God to help you, dear Charles, and don't try

to do it in your own strcngtli?"

"You'll soon see that I don't mean to give one of
them a chance of telling their backbiting stories of me
a^ain. I wish I had my hand on the fellow's collar
who told the story first. I'd soon shake an apology
out of him.*'

"If the one who said it first was really an enemy
of yours, and wanted to injure you, you ought to be
patient with him for Christ's sake, and remember how
patient He is wilh us ; but he was a friend of yours,
Charles, and spoke very kindly."

"Then, if he was a friend, should he not have come
like a n\an, and spoken to me face to face ?"

"Yes, he should, that's true for you, Charles; but
kind people are not always wise."

"I call him a cowardly sneak, whoever he is, and
it would do my heart good to tell him so."

"Speak softly, or mother will hear inside."

"Well, Kate, you shall never hear the like story

again. So believe me, and be happy once more.
ftomise me you will be happy."

"Yes, Charles, I will. 1 believe your word."
Poor Kate! She believed him, as she promised,

and was happy ; but ah! she little knew as yet what
power the love of drink can gain over a man. How
the power gains and gains in strength, slowly but
surely, till the whole man is enslaved,—how the
healthful appetite fails, and the craving thirstincreases,

till it seems as though the wasting human frame
enshrined a demon, whose ceaseless cry is "Give!
give!" for drink to quench the fiery thirst that nothing
can slake. Poor Kate

!

"No, William Johnstone. I will not listen to you.
He gave me his word that he would not drink again,

and 1 believe him, I know Charles will keep his word
with me," said Kate—as she stood at the end of the

village street, hoUling her little sister by the hand

—

to 'WilJiam Johnstone, who had stopped her. "Send
the child on a bit, and listen," he said, earnestly.

"Goon, Minnie, up the street, home, and I'll follow

you in a moment, pet." And the child did as she was
told, "Now, William, what have you to say, don't

keep me, for mother is waiting for what I have in the

basket."
" I'm sorry to trouble you with It, Kate ; but it's the

truth, and you on;^ht to know it."

"Tell me quick, then." And a shade of anxious

doubt passed over her face as she spoke.

"Charles is drinking now at the 'Plough.'"

"I cannot believe it, "William, indeed."

"Walk down the street with me, then, and you*n

see with your own eyes. You don't wish to walk

with me? Go by yourself, then; though I wish you'd

take my word for it, that he's there, and spare your-
self the pain of such a sight,"

"No, William, I'll go myself; if he's thei-e, it is

right I shduld be quite sure."

"I am sorry for you, Kate, from my heart." And
the kind young man turned away as he ^poke, so as
to leave her perfectly free to follow her own inclina-
tion. She stood still a moment after he had lell her,
and litted up her heart in prayer for comfort and
strength, and then walked down the street quietly
towards the "Ploiish."

She was stopped by a young woman of her own
age, who guessed where she was going, and her errand,
from her pale face, perhaps.

" Don't go, Katie," her friend said, laying her hand
on her dress.

"I must go, Mary," she said, with trembling lips.

" Don't—I saw William speaking to you, and he
told you what your young man was about, I guess

;

he needn't have told you either. Some folks will be
too busy by half, always; but I will say this for

AVilliani, he tried all he could to stop him going in

with the rest of that bad lot—he nearly pulled him
out by the sleeve, and the other turned on him as
violent as you please. There now, you needn't go
on—what would you do among all the men? 'twould
be no place for you to go in."

"I'm not going in, Mary; but I must go as far as
the door."

"Well, ril go with you." So the two girls

walked on about a hundred yards together, to the
door of the public-house, and stood an instant; but
in that instant a sound broke on their ears that made
Kate shiver._ A drunken voice was trollln:^ out a
verse of a drinking song, and at the end a loud chorus
of otlicr voices came in—all tipsy and out of time.

Well, she knew the leading voice—poor Kate!
J' Come along, Kate. We've heard enough of their

goinrjs on for one evening, and it's getting"late."
"I will, JIary;" but Kate stood as though she

heard nothing.

"Conic, Kate, its late."

"AVliere?" said Kate, for jier thoughts were not
of the clearest, under the sudden stroke.

" V/here, girl? Why, home, ofcourse, wliere else?
I'll see you home first; come on, some of them will

be coming out soon, and they wouldn't be pleasant
to meet." Kate did as she wiis bid; but, oh, what a
thouglit it was to her that Charles was in such a state
that she should be afraid to meet him. Afraid of him
who oup:Iit to be her best and truest protector in
the world.

" He promised me so !" the poor girl said.

_
"A man who drinks has no word, child

—
'tis only

silly to believe hira
; he cannot help himself, poor

fellow. If he was ray young man, wouldn't I scold
him, wouldn't I, though, just."

"It would do no good, Mary—scolding never does."

Charles knew by Kate's sad face next day that
she was a^vare of his behaviour of the day before.
So be began at once,

—

"I know I deserve the worst scolding you can give
me."

" Did I ever scold you, Charles ? " she said, sadly.
"No, indeed; but I wish I could only tell you

how much I am ashamed of myself—I wish I could."
" Would you have me marry a man, Charles, who

has cause to be ashamed of himself? Could I
respect a man who cannot respect himself? And
could I ever be happy with a husband I couldn't
look up to? I couldn't, I know."

" You don't mean to say you're going to throw me
overboard?"

" I cannot marry you, Charles."
" Not marry me, Kate ? " Do you want to break

my heart? All the world's against me, and I'm
sore vexed with myself, and I looked to have a
little comfort from you."

"Indeed, I dare not, Charles; we should only be
miserable together."

"It was only once in a way; indeed, Kate, if

you'll believe me, I give you my word most solemnly
that III not touch a drop of liquor a^ain."
Hope revived for a moment in her heart, as she

listened to his promise so earnestly spoken, but even
then Mary's words came to her mind, " The man who
drinks has no word" and she thought of the terrible
risk, and dared not run it.

"I dare not listen to you, Charles; it would be
worse for both of us if I married you."

"1*11 go to the bad entirely, if you give me up,
Kate : there'll be nothing to stop me if I hav'nt got
you to think about; but for you Id drink myself to
death in a month." She shuddered at the awlul words—but the risk! the risk!

"If you've such a longing for drink, love of me
wouldn't stop you; it didn't stop you yesterday. The
love of God in your heart, Charles, U the only thing
to save you from this sin, and, till you have that,

nothing else will help you."
"Don't break with me, and set me despairing, Kate I"

he pleaded; but she covered her (ace with her hands,
and turned her weeping face aside.—"Trust me
once more I

"

" I dare not. If you repent, if you grow steady,
and come to me again, then, I won't say 'no', Charles;
but now I must say it, and you must not try to
change me, for I dare not chanjro."

" You never loved me, Kate!" he said, hotly.

"Oh, Charles! You know I did, and do."
" I'd give nothing for that sort of love, so take it

back again, and you're welcome to give it to the first

that comes, for all I'll try to stop you, Kate; you'll

not be troubled by me any more. So now I'm off to
the * Plough,' to spend the afternoon; and mind,
'twas you sent me there." And with these cruel
words he left her.

" llive i done right? I'ave I driven him to
despair ? " she asked herself many and many a time
that day ; but through all the confusion of her mind,
one thought came clearly,—" Could I ask God's
blessing on it, if I married him?" And she felt that
she could not.

She told her good mother all, before she slept that
night.

" You have done right, mv child," her mother
said. "Remember the verse, 'Be not nn-equally yoked
together with unbelievers,' and this si^rrow may
save you many a sorer one in time to come. We are
tiJd ever and over again that we are not to put
ourselves in the way of^temptation. If your husband
took to drink after you married him, then you should
bear with hira, and pray for him, and do all you
could to lead hira better, but you've got no call to
run into trouble with your eyes opeu."

" 'Tis a sore trouble, mother!

"

"Yes, my child, but the good Lord knows that,
and He'll help you."

" You've done a pretty thing for yourself, Kate!"
said Mary, the ne.\t time they met. " Such a fine

young man as Charles isn't going every diiy; and
such wages as he has, too ! and such a nice little

htmse. Well, you arc silly ! There's not a youn'»
man in the world that doesn't get into a bit of a scrape
sometimes."

One short month after, the news reached Kate
that Charles and Mary were going to be married

—

and married they were. Kate h;id a sad heart enoufrh
as she woke on the morning of their weddin" day,
and sadder yet when the bells of tlie old parish cTiurch
went peal, peal, at eleven o'clock ; but the answer
of a good conscience is a good thing, and she had
that, and she had what was better, a sure trust in the
mercy of the heavenly Father, who onlers all thinf^s

for His children in love. So she did not carry
about her a sad heart long; in /act, she soon be'»'an

to wonder at her happiness. She went clieerfully

about her daily work, and seemed to get through it

so quickly and well, that her mother would teUher
over and over again, what a blessing fhe was to her.
Then her little sisters were always havin;T to thank
her for some little kindness she had shown thera.

"Oh, Kate, you have made my frock so nicely."
" You have made my old bonnet look as good as

new, sister Kate; how very good, and clever you
are."

"Kate has knit me four pairs of stockings, and I
waa just wanting them—so much." So the little

ones would talk, and she could not but be pleased
with their grateful pleasure.

So the days went on, and as they did, her peace
seeraed^ to ^row and deepen. What peace is like
theirs in whose hearts the peace of God, which
"passcthall understanding," rules? What peace is

like theirs who have within them the answer of a
good conscience toward God and man?

She knew she had done right in refusing to be
Charles's wife; and before many months passed over.,
she saw that she had done wisely—saw it, how sadly

!

She was passing the " Plough " one evening
rather late, after having taken some plain work
she had done, home to a lady; when she heard a
loud noise in the public-house. There was evidently
a drunken fray going on—just then one man pushed
another violently out of doors, both were Intoxicated
the outside one stupidly so ; the other not only pushed
but struck him on the chest, and he fell backwards,
striking his poor bewildered head violeotly on the
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A glance showed her that the fallen man was

Charles. Charles ! but how changed. The shabby,

disordered dress might have misled her, but that she

knew the face too well. Blood was flowing from his

mouth and cars, as he lay. The man who had

struck him was evidently alarmed ; and, partly sobered

by fright, he stood leaning heavily against the pillar

of the^door, and staring stupidly at the prostrate form

before him. Kate stood for a moment transfixed

with horror, and then moved towards the man who

lay as if dead, and with trembling hands loosed his

necktie. She was rising to get water to sprinkle his

face, when she heard a voice at her side, and turned

to see William Johnstone standing by.

" I saw it from the end of the street," he said.

"Leave bim to me, and I'll see about him, and have

him carried home."

"Is he dead, do you think?" asked Kate, with

pale lips, that almost refused to move. William

stooped, and put his hand to his heart.

"No it is beating," he said, and at the same

moment the unconscious man drew a heavy breath,

and then breathed on ueavily.

"He is alive, you see, Kate; but there is not a

minute to lose; we'll carry him into the tap-room

here, and send ofi for the doctor instantly. This is

no sight for you; go home and pray for him, that's all

you can do. You might call in, though, and break it to

his poor wife. He's got concussion of the brain, I

fear, but the doctor will tell us soon." Kate turned

away to do as he had asked her.

"What a sad story to have to tell his poor wife!"

she pitifully thought, as she tried to frame it so as

least to shock her. "I need not say he is much hurt,

till the doctor has said so," she decided, but at best

it was a sad story to have to tell.

"Fallen and hurt, is he?" cried poor Mary, when

she heard. " No wonder I sit at home expecting

sad news of him every night—he is out drinking every

evening. I wish he was dead, and I was dead too,

and out of this miserable life; it would be better for

BS." She forgot, poor Mary, that death brmgs the

sinner no rest.

One short month after this, and Kate became the

happy wife of William Johnstone. Such a happy

home as her's is; such a good husband, such a nicely

furnished Uttle cottage, such a pretty little child as

her boy is, you don't often see. No wonder Kate is the

cheerful young woman she is. Ask her if she is quite

happy, and I think I can tell you her answer, to a word.

"Happy ? Tes, thank God, X am happy as the

day is Ion"." I think her husband, and the baby

too, would'say the same thing in their different ways.

WOEKING MEN'S CLUB AND INSTITUTE.

Theee is no doubt about it that a good husband and

good father, with a good n-ife and good children, is

Sever so happy as when he is at home. But it would

not be mentally or morally healthy for a man to

spend all his leisure hours in the company of his

vrtfe and children, and, more than this, it would not

be conducive to permanent happiness. A wife has

much to do-many household cares to see to-after

the good man returns from his daily work. While

she is thus occupied he is, plainly, best out of the way

—when she is quite ready for him, he should be ready

for her with such news and general information as he

has been able to pick up. It would never do for him

to sit and say nothing-there is no use in his talking

if he has nothing to say ; let him, then, store his mind

with all that is likely to be instructive or agreeable,

md make himself as pleasant as the opportumty is long.

\Vhat will help him to do this ? Certainly not going

to the pubUc-house and discussing the points ot the

Charter over any number of pints of ale. But if he

could and a place where he could healthily discuss

any question of interest, where he could "read up.

where he could reaUy improve his mind without damag-

ing bis body, it would be the best thing for him and

thi best for his wife. To supply such a want is the

obiect of the Working Men's Club and Institute Union.

On tUs subject we cannot do better than quote some

of the good things said by the Lord Bishop of London

on the late meeting of the Union. Said he: "A difficulty

had sometimes been raised mth regard to these insti-

tutions-that they separated men from domestic bfe.

A similar difficulty had even occurred with relerence

to sunUar institutions amongst the higher classes, it

had been urged by Lord Lyttleton, that such institutions

amongst the higher classes had now, by an experience

of some thirty or forty years, been proved not to have

had that bad effect. But stUl it remamed a question,

if they encouraged a working man to spend his even-

ings in nnblic, whether they did not necessarily with-

draw him from family life. Mrs. Bayley, a lady who

had had gieat experience in these matters in the west

of London, stated her opinion in one of the reports

that such was not the working of the system; but that

ly^^'bdrl^ng men from 'the .public-house they

giadually gave them a higher t.ast6, and mduoed them

more highly to prize the quiet pleasures of home; so

that it might actually come to this, that like many
other good intentions, this one might gradually prepare

a way for something better than itself. And if they

considered it to be the best state of things that a man
should spend his own time with his own family, this

institution might be the means of preparmg him the

better to understand and appreciate the blessings of

a comfortable, happy, and Christian home. He was

sure that there was nothing so likely to displace the

misery and abject misery which existed throughout

this country, as comfortable, happy. Christian homes

amongst the working and lower classes, in which the

rising generation should be taught good habits, and

be thus saved from many, at least, of those causes

which tend to poverty and destitution in large popula-

tions. A lady working in Westminster g.ave like

evidence to Mrs. Bayley, and he was glad to find that

this institution was promoted by the active exertions

of ladies as well aj by those of the rougher sex. This

lady said : ' It is a constant occurrence for wives and

children to tap at tho- club-room door about supper-

time, when members' names are called out, and in a

short time the summons is obeyed, and the man goes

homo to his expectant family. How different before

the club was opened, when entreaties at the door of

the public-house were met by oaths, curses, and even

by blows.' He, therefore, thought that this objection

was found not to have very much weight, but that the

more they encouraged these institutions the more they

would foster domestic habits amongst working men."

WOMEN WOEKING FOE WOMEN.

The Ladies' Diocesan Association is doing good service

to British Workwomen. Some of the most distinguished

ladies in the realm are practically identified with its

movements, and are labouring and praying with com-

mendable zeal for the welfare of their poorer sisters.

One featiu-e of the Association strikes us as peculiarly

acceptable to right-minded, industrious women:—
namely, that it helps those who abe asxious to

HELP THEMSELVES—that it does not destroy the sense

of independence by the indiscriminate almsgiving of

" my lady bountiful." By the exertions of the Society

a considerable number of young women have been able

to emigrate, and thus permanently secure for them-

selves a respectable position in life. The demand for

female assistance in our Colonics is increasing, and

those who go out—under proper guidance— cannot fail

to do well. If they are disposed to marry they are sure

to find good husbands, or it must be their own fault.

The matrimonial statistics of Victoria show that

between the ages of 20 and 40 there were 84,000

bachelors, while there were only 15,264 spinsters for

them to choose from. But putting the question of

matrimony aside, women

—

work women are specially

needed in our Colonies; and while we do not advise any

to emigrate who can secure a comfortable subsistence in

the mother country, to others, who find this next to

impossible, om- British Settlements are the land of

promise. .

The Ladies' Diocesan Society has not only assisted

workwomen to emigrate,- it has done much for those

who remain at home. There is now a less demand

than formerly for the services of needlewomen, owing

to the introduction of machinery. A society for the

employment of needlewomen has been estabbshed
;
one

object being to procure sewing machines for young

women, and another to assist those who were too old

to learn, by finding out some other work for them. At

a recent meeting of the members of the Association,

the Bishop of London spoke words of excellent counsel.

One sentence is speciaUy worthy of notice. He said :—
" It KouU be a blessed thing if we could succeed m
irnvressinq upon young girls the desirableness of a life

of Iwnest industry. If, under God's blessing, the

Ladies' Diocesan Society is able to do this, how great

will be the work achieved,—how will it add to the lustre

of the Redeemer's diadem.

HEE MOST GEACIOUS MAJESTY.

OUE beloved Queen has been contuiuously active for

the working classes during the last month. On the

14th instant. Her Majesty surprised the inmates of the

Consumption Hospital, Brompton, by a visit Attended

by the Duchess of Eoxburghe, Lord Alfred Paget,

Colonel the Hon. Arthur Hardinge, and Dr. Jenner, Her

Majesty walked through the four " galleriCB, called

respectively the "Victoria," the "Albert," the 'Foulis,

and the "Jenny Lind," entering many of the wards

speaking to several of the patients who were confined

to their beds; and bestowing upon all kindly smiles

and sympathising looks. Her Majesty then visited the

chapel, entered the vestry, and inspected the library;

after which she visited the kitchens, with which, as

well as with the larder, and the steam apparatus for

cooking and for raising lifts for the patients and the

provisions, the Queen appeared much mterested Her

Majesty wrote her name in the visitor's book, and

examined the vellum scroll containing the signatures

of the late Prince Consort and of the distmguished

visitors who were present at the laying of the founda-

tion stone of the new building by his Eoyal Highness

on the nth June, 1844. During her somewhat

lengthened visit the Queen narrowly inspected aU the

arrangements, and by her numerous questions mani-

fested much interest in the charity, wliich has long

been honoured by the Eoyal support and patronage.

On the 15th, Her Majesty paid a visit to the General

Lying-in Hospital, York Eoad, Lambeth. The Queen
was received at the entrance by Sir Chai-les Locock,

Bart , V. P., Mr. T. Lowers Cocks, V. P., and Treaanrer,

Mr. J. D. Allcroft, V. P., Dr. Charles Hutton and Dr.

John Clarke, two of the physicians, and Mr. Thomas
Henry Smith, the Secretary. Her Majesty passed

through the various wards, and evinced great interest

in the health and welfare of the patients. Her Majesty

afterwards wrote her name in the visitors' book, and

on leaving the hospit.tl expressed herself greatly pleased

with all that came under her notice. The charity was

instituted in 1765, and has continued to be an asylum

for the wives of poor industrious tradesmen and

mechanics, who, from misfortune, are incapable of

bearing the expenses incidental to child-birth, and also

for the \vivcs of soldiers and sailors.

We feel assured our workwomen will regard with

especial interest these two visits of Her Majesty ; they

mark with great force how deeply their welfare is

cared for by our good and motherly Queen.

BT EOTAL LEITEES PATENT.

THE "SINGEE" MANUFACTUEING CO.'S
UNRIVALLED

LOCK-SIITCH
FAMILY

Price SEWING
i8 Ms., MACHINES,

and upwar(lB.

The cheapest and moat rehable Machine ui the market, combining the

greatest simplicity, convenience and elegance, with all improTcmenta

that have been invented, expressly for General Family Sewing.

New stvles received.

Illustrated Catalogiies Gratis and Post Free.

147, Cheapaidc, London, E.C
The "Singer" ManiiTacturing Company,

THE "WANZBE" NEW IMPEOVED LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINE, so favonrablv recommended ia

this paper in the February Number. It has all the latest improT&-

ments, and is the best for Famihes. Dressmakers. Tailors and

Manufacturers. Instruction gratis to purchasers. Prospectuses Post-

IVee. The " Wanser " Sewing Machine Company (Lunited,) 4, Cheap-

w
Just published, price Ss. 6d.. cloth L;ilt.

"ORSE THAN DEATH : a Tale. By Haehiet Powee, Author

IT of^BeatriceLangtoD," "After To-i , —
This tale sliows the fatal effects of parental Lndulgeuce in chiidhooa

and of Belf-indulgeDCe in youth, especially exemplified in habits of

intemperance yielded to through the influence of temptation. It tell*

how directly or indirectly, liies were darkened by tlic shadow of thil

Bin, affections blighted, and Borrow and death brought into once happy

homes, , ,. „ . .<

London: S. "W. FARTRIUGE, 9. PaternoBter Row, and all Bookaclltis.

T'"

he'eastlondon'women's employment
SOCIETY is now in courec of establishment; its object being to

endeaTOur to relierc the distress at present existing in the East of

London. Employment being given in needle work both to in-dooj-

and out-door workers. Every endeavour will also be made^to procure

char-work or waah
will be kept, with v

previous circumstances and occupatiuna. *«t

Machines in all the large outfitting warehooet^, mw ^=t.^w-.., ^
taUoring and shoe-binding, has suddenly depn»ed many hundreds of

of all who arc admitted, stating their
"" -

'— '—
"iseof Sewing
especially i

women of their only means of support. Theprtsent slat* yj ..—.......

from. Jtand to machine labovr, therefore, calls for immedmtaani enirgettc

measurts lo mUigale the very great distress which has ensued; and

support in carrying out the objects of this Society is earnestly solicited

A school for teaching the use of sewing machines wiU be established,

as it has been ascertained that at present employers find a Rreat

difficulty in getting sutttcient hands to carry on the machine work.

The axpcnses attendant on being taught, as well as the cost of thfr

machine, necessarily puts it out of the power of the distressed needle-

women to learn without assistance. It has been ascertained that

immediate employment at the West-end could be obtained for any

efficient machine workers. By this means, therefore much niay he

done for lessening the present distress. Office, 22. EonhiU Row. E.C-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Madia's" enquiries wiU be best answered by reference to our

advertising column, We are personaUy uninformed as to the reUbvc-

excellence of Sewing Machines, and on that account we pubbshed two

letters which she mil find at page 128 in a previous ^unlber.

%* ALt the Nnmbers.of "The British WorVwoman" arc now in

print, and can be had of^the^uhUshers. .

6^ AU Masters, Mistresses, Fathers, Husbands, "Brfithers,

and the Employers of Workwomen and Girls, are invited

to place before their Servants, Mothers, Wives, Sisters, and.

Employees, copies of "The British Workwoman," under a fiill

themselves that great good may result.

•/ Tho First Yearly Volume of "THE BEITISH

WOEKWOMAN" is now ready. PricQ ls--6d. It is dedicated

to HEE MOST GEACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN YICTOEIA.

""packets of the " Bbitish Woekwouan" may be sent to any part of

the United Kingdom. Channel Islands, Shetland and Orkney lalee,

4 copies for 4d., or for one year 49.

8 „ 8d., „ 8b.

12 „ 3s., „ 129-

24 2s., ,.
24s.

TO BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
-,• Where it is thought desirable that Gratuitoos

distribution of this Work should be made among the

Tery poor, notification of the same is requested, addressed

to KicHABD WiLLOUGHBT, "British Workwoman"

Office, 335, Strand, W.C. ; or 39, Mildmay Road, N.,

to whom also communications for the Editor should be

I

sent, post-free.

„„,„„.,.TTBK25 PateraoBterRowKC; ,nd JOB CAUDWELL, " BrkUh Workwomaa" Office, 335, Strand, W.C. Sold by SiaPKt« & Co.. St.UoBon' H.U Coart

LoNDOS : HALL, SMART & ALLBN, Za, fateraoBcer now, B.v.., »"
Jamm Sbaes, Priutar, Bolt Oirart, Tlsrt St. i


